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WITHIN THE CITY GATES.

Mad-ilogs are all the rage at present, every
day or so we hear of somebody's dug going
mad but you must reiueruuer 101s mnuuo

Is not losing lts temper so to speak, but is

the result of an awful disease.
The question is what's to be done. ,Tbe law

of the city Is that every dot; running at

large shall be muzzled that Is all right and
should be strictly enforced, but how can tbey
be muzzled without a muzz e? none to be

had m the o ty and none pro.lded by the
city authorities yet the dogs must be killed
Our public oplulon "privately" expressed is

that the Crty Council should provide muzzels,charge » reasonable price lor them and
enforce the muzzle law most rigidly, we also
think whoever has a dog that is a suspect,
that Is one that has been seen with a dog tbat
has been mad should be required to couflne
such a one until ail danger Is over, aud if
they will not do this the authorities should
bin the doe. Tls too late afier a child 01

some one is bitten to sigh and express regret.
Yea one chllds life is worth more than anj
number of dog?. This subject is growing
serious and shouid claim at ouce the earnest
and prompt attention of those In authority,
no risks should be run. We have a sad iu
stance in the little daughter of Senator GrayUon,even if is found she has no tra e of hydrophobiathink of the Intense anxiety of tne

parents and friends, and who knows who will
be the next one to suffer? then let us have

protection and at once.
Mrs. J. S. Coohran acoompanUd by her

pretty little daughter Mildred spent last Sandaywith relatives In Charlotte, N. C.
Mr. Nolenberger after a pleasant trip North

will return home to day.
Mr. Lawton is visiting relatives and friends

In Hartsvllle. S. C.
Miss Wakefield of Antrevilie Is the charmingguest of Miss Ada McMillan.
Our city farmer Mr. Long is planting

cotton on his Kucker hill farm where be
raised that fine corn last year. It remains
to be seen whether he is as good a cotton laiTnnras he Is at making corn.
Sheriff, or Mrs. Lyon, or both have a nne

garden, and as fine oats as we see any where,
made too on old fields that bad been turned
out for pasture and filled with gullies. Sherifl
L/yon knowB hnw to reclaim, aud bring up
the wasteplaccs and make tne barren soil
fertile.
The fire alarm sounded loud and clear last

Saturday night about 9 oclock, but fortunatelyit did not amount to much as It was extinguishedbefore it made any headway,
Twas a cabin near the A. M. £. Church bo
longing to "old Aunt Peggy"
The Abbeville Ice, Laundry, and Fuel company|is |now runnlug on'full time and Is

supplying a long felt want, and If our olDzens
don't keep cool this summer It will not be
for the want of the purest, and best ice twnd
that too at the lowest prices. Their wagons
canvass every part of the city all through the
day which certainly Is a great convenience.
Tne laanury uumuen 10 iuviwiui ,w J

day and week and the work Is said to be the
bent. 60 everything about this new industry
Is flourishing and fully op to the expectations
of the stock holders.
Another very Important and enterprising

Industry is that of the A. B. Morse Coal Companythese new industries |an enterprises In
the right Is keeping trade at home, and servingthe best Interest* of our people^ Abbevilleis putting on "City airs" sure enougn,
and Is growing, and stretching out to such an
extent that her citizens who have been absentonly a few years, when they return can
nornaltr flnrt the old home.
There are many Improvements going on

now .euch .as bulldii g painting and renovatlDgthings generally and peeping Into the
future for something new. May the old hlstoiiooltycontinue to grow aud prosper, and
xnay.ber shadow never grow less and may her
people by their enterprise and energy show
to the world that they area live progressive
people marching onward In the front rank to
still greater achievements.
The many friends of Senator Graydon and

family :feel great anxiety, and solloltude
about their little daughter who Is now under
treatment In Atlanta and hope and pray that
the Ultle darling mav be found to be all right
and soon be permitted to return home In
good health,sound In mind and body to the
great rt lief of the family and ifrlendi.
Supervisor Nlckles take notice! several

small bridges and drains need attention, as

their present condition make them a flue
trap for breaking the leg of any animal that
crosses over them.
Crops are In good growing condition cotton

Is coming up to a full stand and Is now rapid
ly being cnoppea ,ouu
Com and email grain (what little tbere is

of It look well and everything down on the
farm seems to be flourishing There was a
nice shower of rain last Sunday alternooo la
the Sharon section and In different sections
of the flat-woods.

ALONG ROUTE 3.

The R. F. D. Boys will be off duty next
Saturday as that Is Memorial Day. If you
dont hear oar whistle you mast oot forget
the reason and look for us on Monday with a

great big lot of letters from the "boys" that
will make you smile and lorget our absenoe.
Mrs. K. P. McNeill came up from Laurens

last week arid spent several days with her
home people Mr. J. H. Penney and family.
She returned to Laurens last Thursday.
Communion .strvlce at Bethla next Sabbathmorning.
On next Sabbath chlldrens day will be observedat Lebanon Church at 8 30 In the afteinoon.
The public and friends are most cordially

Invited.
Fine music and singing with several addresseswill not fall to Interest you.
Mr. Bnd Mrs. O. L. Jackson spent several

days ol last week with homefolks Mr. W. M.
McKenzle and family.
Miss Lizzie Richie was the guest of her

friend Miss Belle McKenzl* part of the past
week. She returned home Friday
Miss Maggie Evans accompanied by her

friend Miss Louise Watson of Abbeville left
last Monday for Greenville to be present at
the commencement exercises or Chlcora Collegefrom which Institution Miss Sara Evans
Is to graduate this commencement.
Misses Mary and Sallle Wilson were in the

city last Thursday.Wilson'Brotbers were In the city la6t week
selling a few bales of cotton.
Miss Kosa Kdox returned laet many irora

Columbia where tsbe spent a most delightful
time wltb her friend Mrs. Ames Haltlwanger
MlssSallle Woodhurst with her father Mr.

A. J. \\ oodbnrst were among tbe visitors In
U>e city last Saturday.
Mrp. James Gilliam end daughter Mrs. J.

B. Harkness were guests of relatives In the
city last Saturday.
Mr.end Mrs. A. K. Woodburst were among

tbe many visitors In tbe city one day of last
week.
Mr. J. H. Penney has his pet cotton patch
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perhaps icore.
Mr. and Mrs T. S. Palmer with two of their

pretty little children were in tbe city last
week.
Mr. R. E. Bruce has several children Blck

wiih measles but all are getting on nicely
and will soon be well again.
Mr. B. A. Boyd one of the prominent citizens,and first class farmers ol JLodlmont
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Tablets
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H Better Than
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H*ATURE'S REMEDY la better than pill
It strengthens the Stomach, aids P

Liver and Bowels, curing Constipation
Usually one NR Tablet is all that Id

ble. It starts in tho Stomach and se

Intestine, dissolving and soothing ns i
r' NR Tablet* aro always just right an

| harmful after effoct. GET A 28c BOX.
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section was In the city last week on business
We bad tbe pleasure last week of meeting

our good friend Mr. J. J. Link as be was oomIiirlo tbe city on business.
Mr .1 K Evans one of Lebonsn's best far<

mei-a was iu the city last Saturday on Dim

ness.
Miss NelleMcGaw after spending a weefe

with Mr. C. B. Cowan and family is' now ir
the olty the guest of Mr. P. B. Cheatham and
family.'

Mlfctt Carrie Cowan la spending the weeb
her sister Mrs. Ada Kennedy who has beer
quite sick the past week, but is muoh bettei
at this writing.
The many Carolina friends of Mr. and Mrs

T. W. Coogler of Atlanta will learn with re

gret of tne serious illness of their only sot

Frank, who has Just been operated upon foi
apendloltis, after wbloh be took pneumonic
and was very ill. We have Just learned todaj
that be is some better and hopes in a weeks
time to return from the hospital to his home

PENSIONS.
Col. IV. C Shaw Won 1(1 Provide foi

Every Confederate Soldier.
Lowndeavllle, S. C., May 16,1908.

Editor Press and Banner:
Tbe time la again at band when we are tc

select men to represent us In the Legislature,
and It behooves every good, falr-mluded citizento select men to represent tbem whose
views tbey know well enough to know that
they will represent the best Interests of tbe
whole people. Let all the Cheap John8 and
forty-day killers Btay at home.

1 have been asked by a number of people tc
give my views on the matter of penslonlnf
the old Confederate soldiers. The pension
law Is one of tbe greatest frauda of any Jaw
that 1« on our statute books and ought to be
changed. 1 see men under the pension Ian
go to tbeottlce of tbe Clerk of Court and draff
a pension, who I kuowof my own knowledge
nevtr saw a Yanuee'ln their life unless he wai

captured by somebody elsa I know a mac
!'- *v.h»oiiTi>nrinniv. lsih town shlD. who bai
IU auuyT»i.w W.»#l

I drawn a pension to the amount of ninety eli
dollars a year ever since the law baB beat
made, and be Is the .owner of a rUntatlor
tbat bas been and Is to-day a sufficient meani

' for bIs support. I know another man livlni
In the same township who doesn't own aD>
land at all, and Is really a more disabled mac
than the one who bus drawn his 896 pensloD
be made Application to the County Board
and whs refused. Is there any fair mlndec
man who will say tbai Is fair and right? Ji
there any honorable tax payer wbo lb willing
for such as tbut? I don't want to be understoodas being opposed to any man drawlni
a pension wbo served In the Confederate war
but I contend tbat It Is unjust and unfair foi
one man to draw a pension and not the othei
There shonld be no property qualification it:
It. Every man who served in the Confederatewar ought to draw a pension regardlesi
of blB standing. Those whose misfortune it
was to be disabled ougbt to have more than
the other class. Take the law as It stands,
the man wbo has a little property cauno
draw a pension at all. My Bible Iteaobes m<

tbat tbe laborer Is worthy of his hire. Take
the Confederate soldier wbo owned property
when be entered the service, did be nol
leave his home, his wife and children and
Interest*,Just as did tbe man wbo had notb
Inn? Did they not charge tbe same breastwork*?Did not tbe same rebel yell com*
from the throats ol both and bid defiance U
tbe foe? ,

Mo man wbo is elected to a seat In tb<
Leglr lature need apologise to a grateful and
patriotic people when asking ion sounc

° "nnnrl iinmonn. And ther" CfiD

not be anything wrong for tbe Legislature a
tbe next sewnloD to ask (or an appropriation
sufficient to give .something to every mai
who served In the war. A country wlthom
heroes will surely lose Its prestige and honor
and die the death It deaerves.

Reapeotfally,
W. C. Shaw

%

DUE WEST.
Miss Louise Brownlee's music olass gave I

private reoltal at her home on last Tuesdaj
evening; only the parents of tbe pupils, anc

a few friends were invited. The evening wai

enjoyed by all. Those taking part wen
Mlssess Catherine Cartledpe, Mary Donald
Eleanor Pressley.' Barbara Qrler, Mamie
Kin?, Jennie Stewart, Maltie Sloan, Julit
and Luolle Kennedy.
Mr. Frank Epps was in town a few houn

Friday. He has Just returned from Columbiaand Is on bis way to Ctlumbus, Q«
where he will teaob In a Normal School foi
a term of two months.
Mrs. Nelle Kennedy Moore Ib visiting hei

mother-Mrs. Margaret Kennedy.
Miss Alllne Nelson of Lancaster Is vlsitlnf

her sister Mrs. E. E. Boyce; she also has a sis
ter In the D. W.F. C.
Miss Constance Wardliw, who has beez

teaching at Canton, N. C. came home las

Mr. J. R. Devlin was In town, on business
last Monday.
Mr. Bam Rabb.made a business trip t<

Rook Hill last week. He will be In town un1til after Commencement.
Miss Bessie Boyce will return home thl«

week 8(16/" a year's work at Llndwond, N. C
Mr. Kerr ot the Seminary, was In Charlotte

last week.
Mrs. John Wardlaw visited her sister Mrs

Martial, who lives at Greenwood, S. C.
Dr. and Mrs C. O. Todd were called to Ken

tncky by telegram Saturday. Mn>. Toddi
rather. Mr. O. T. Wallace died suddenly ol
heart trouble. This announcement was t

shook to tbe many friends whom he visited
a few weeks ago in Due West
Tbe tlrst Contest, for the Darlington Medal

was held last Saturday evening, in tbe CollegeChapel. There were eight yonng ladle*
who look part; the best fonr of this nnmbei
will oontest Tuesday evening of commencement.
M,'n Tnrtllv Milla no mo hnmp from hfil

acbool, last Saturday.
Mis* Mary Galloway left Satardny for Oblc

where she will speDd several weeks visiting
frleDJs and relatives. Sbe will stop on hei
return for several days In Washington.

rhe Swine and the Rower
Oh me! I saw a huge and loathsome sty,
Wherein a drove of wallowing swine

were barred,
Whose banquet shocked tho nostril and

the eye;
Then spoke a voice, "Behold the source

of lard!"
I fled, and saw a field that seemed at first
One glistening mass of roses pure and

white,
With dewy buds 'mid dark green foliage

nursed;
And, as I lingered o'er the lovely sight,
The summer breeze, that cooled that

Southern scene,
Whispered, " Behold the source of

COTTOLENE!"

TJrVWQ

Pencils
oik
100I Supplies.

>rug Store.

Pills "fli
>r Liver His.
s, because It acts Id the right way.
igebtlon, cores Dyspepsia, cleanses tha

necossary to correct the average tron- s

archcs through the Liver. Kidney and

d neither sicken, prlpo nor have any flfc

30., Abbeville, S. C.

How to Prevent Soil Washing.
Boll erosion is one of the most common of

the wastes on Southern farms. There are
other sources of loss, which it will be Irnpos'Bible to enumerate, but probably tbere is no

other single souroe of loss quite equal to Ibis.
"" 11 Konlr «n to HDeak. 80(1
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when tbe fertile part 18 gone, tbe owner la
f practically bankrupt. Ibat liom wblcb tbe
1 living came la gone. Some dav nature may
replace tbe losa, In Its own way, bat It will
require time, aod surely It would be mncb

1 better to prevent tbe valuable top soil from
being carried away by tbe ralna Into tbe
streams. This Is precisely wbat baa taken

' plaoe to a greater or leas extent every wbere,
and generally much of tbe washing might

1 have been avoided. Perbapa, It is not possibleto prevent all erosion, aa oar Southern
1 soils are quite loo«e, and easily moved. Tbe
' steeper slopes are belter titled for paalare and
wood land, tban for cultivation ; and It wonld
be tbe better plan to leave these very Bleep
places covered with forest; or, if cleared, to
make paaturea of tbem.
Thorn in. it stems, nothing known to ua at

present that will keep all the suil In the

oleared fields, as the summer rains are frequentlybo heavy as to make some washing
sure. But there are several ways of reducing
it to a minimum. One Is, by terracing all the
cultivated fields, even where the slope is very
slight. The terracing should be done by
some one wbo understands the work, as It reiquires Bome skill to do it properljk As a rule,

, terraces should be run on a level, although
sometimes they are given a slight (all toward

> either end. The qutstlon of wnetber to give
a fall or not should be determined by the lnidividual. Some have advanced the view that

I terracing may be discarded, as there are other
ways of saving the soli. But they are one of

I the best safeguards yet discovered to bold our

I Southern soils in place. Until something
better is found they should be carefully kept

' up. Even under careless management, they
» have been of Inestimable benefit throughout
t the South. With careful management, they
r will be of very muob greater value.

Urate growing on the terrace banks render
i them permanent, and not easily broken by

therein*; but It Is a matter of common obserjvatlon that weeds, briars and bushes eoou

: oome up and replace the grass, making the
i fields look ragged and unkept. They should

be kept cut off, and if something of a low,
. niofie habit of arowth oould be found to grow
; no tbe terraces, it would be rnucn Deiwjr.

Japan, or wild clover, would possibly do this,
and It could easily be made to grow all over

; tbe terrace in a year or two, by Blmply sowing
tbe seed (or tbe soil in wblcb tbe seed are)

I along tbe terraoe. It forms a tblck, matted
% growib, capable of withstanding beavy rains,
; tboogb Dc^t as resistant as bermuda grass sod
would be. Some tbink tbe latter would be

; good to bave growing on tbe terraces, but

, tbere Is some risk In putting It in cultivated
fields, as there Is danger of Its becoming scat

i. ni, itnnuror thi« kind from
lervu, iuoio jo uv . ___.

Japan clover. It will drive oat most grasses
and weeds, bat la Itself easily destroyed,

i Another means of reducing tbe soil wasbilog, Is by adopting a systematic rotation ol
tbe crops grown on tbe land. Clean cultl,vated crop», snob as corn and ootton, sbonld
not be grown year alter year on tbe same

a fields. Besides robbing the aoll of Its bnmas,
. It exposes It to tbe unrestrained action of tbt

rains dnrlng tbe part of tbe year wben tbey
are heaviest. By adopting a plan o! crop roltail on. this would be partly avoided.
By deeper plowing, too, tbe soli is enabled

. to absorb more water, and so less runs off on
> tbi surface. This is one ol the surdat means
> of preventing soil waate.

In these ways, then, tbe washing ofthe soil,
i everywhere so common, may be reduced to a

minimum, if not entirely prevented.
I Tbe aim should be to keep tbe top soil,
. In which plants find their main sustenance,
t In place, and not allow It to be carried away
by tbe rains. The steeper hills and slopei
--1-4 ^ with forest. This If

| BUUUIU WW avpi w.v.v« .

l very obvious. If left tbaa tbey will afford a

steady Income in the way ol wood and wood
prod acta.
All cleared land aboold be terraocd, and tbe

terrace banks not allowed to break.
A systematic rotation of crops sbonld be

pat Into practice, tbe aim being to keep lb*
bumas in tbe soil, and to bave tbe fields in
something other than clean oultnre crop toi
a part of tbe time. For tbe aootb, a tbret
year rotation, aa follows, la as good as can be

, used : first year, cotton; second year, corn af,ter tbe cotton, wltb peas in tbe corn; tblrj
I year, grain followed by oow peas, either In

9 rows or broadcast. Otbef rotations mlgb*
i give as good results. but some orop like grain
and oow peas sbonld bave a pteee in tbe rotatlon.Tbe latter are good soli renewers, ac

, tbey bave tbe power of drawing their nU
trogen from tb« atmosphere, and they leave

. tbe land where they have grown richer io
this element. They are unsurpassed as so'.i
Improvers, but, like other crops, they r<ted

r potash and phosphate to make their beat
growth.rT,uonH rnnm thoroneh ClOW-

> 1 UCU, V/ uovvvt . w m

lng, tbe soil will be enabled to bold more oi

. tbe rainfall, and bo tbe surfsoe washing will
not be eo great. Besides, tbe additional watei
absorbed will help tbe growing <frops to tide

, over tbe dry seasons. In plowing deep, bowtever, oare sbonld be taken not to tarn ap toe
much clay at one time, nor to do the plowing
when tbe soil Is too wet. It Is safe to let tbe

' plow go as deep as tbe fertile soil extendi,
, and a little ways Into tbe clay. «In vis way,
some depth may be added eacb year to tbe
arable part of tbe soil, so that after a few
years, a deep fertile soil well supplied with
batons, and tbe other elements of fertility,

| may be secured. Tbls Is not theory, but demonstratedfact. Tbe plan sbould bo to deepen
tbe soil gradually, and not all in a single

' year, as this would not be practicable. Borne
. soils are naturally deep and fertile, otbert
shallow and not to fertile, and tbe latlei

r should not be plowed as deeply as the former,
i All may be greatly Improved In textnre and
crop produolng power by right treatment,
and the washing, so deplorable, obecked and

I even entirely prevented. Tbos. Tolbert.

NOAH'S KglI LINIMENT Hfol

HoJd aud guaranteed by C. A. Mil

0. M. BEASLEY,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law,

ABBEVILLE, 8. C.
Office over Philson, Henry & Co.'f

Store. Loans uegotiated on well Improvedreal estate.

We will bave the sweetest lice of Eastei
oandy ever Id Abbeville. MUford'a a Co'i
book store.
Read ! Read ! Read ! We bave tbe magazine*,books aud papers. MUford A Co.'s booh

store.

Charleston and Western Carolina Rj
Schedule in effect Feb. 16, 1908.

Daily Dally Dally
Lv Angnata 10 JOam 10.05pm 6.80am
Ar McCormlok_ 11.36am 6 50pm 8.13aai
Lv McCormlck 8.16am
Lv Calhoun Falla... 9 20udq
Ar Anderson- 11.00aoi

Lv MoCormick ll.seam 6 fiOpm
Ar Greenwood 12.57pm 7 55pm
Ar Waterloo 1.28pm
Ar Laureni 2 00pm

Ex. Sun.
Lv Laurens 2.88pm 8.10am ^
Ar Fountain Inn... 3.17pm 9.23am
Ar Greenville 4.00pm 10.20am
Lv Laurens 2.3'2pm
Ar Woodrufl ?
AT opuruujuurg i.wpuj

Lv Spartanburg 5.00pm (80. Ry.)
Ar Hendersonvllie '..45pm
Ar Aabevllle 8.80pm
Lv Asbevllle 7.10am (So. Ry.)
Lv Hendersonvllle 8.20am
Lv Mpartanburg-.. 12 29pm (C. A W. C. Ry)
Lv Woodruff 1.20pm
ArLaurens 2.05pm'
Lv Greenville 12.30pm 4.80pm Ex.Buu
Lv Fountain Inn... 1.18pm 5.26pm
Ar Laurens 1.55pm 6.20pm
Lv Laurens 3.12pm (C.N.4L)
Ar Clinton 2.32pm
Ar Newberry 3.20pm
Ar Columbia 4.50pm
Ar Charleston 9.52pm
Lv Laurens 2 87pm c. <* w.

Lv Preen wood 3.42pm 6.65am
Lv ADdernon 4 OOpnc
Lv Calboun Falls... 5.36pzx
Ar McCormlck 4.88pra 7.47am 6.4opn:
Lv MoCormick 4.88pm 7.47am 6.48pa
Ar Augusta 6.20pm 9.30am 8.30pg
Note.The above arrivals and departures,at

well as oonneotlona with other com panics, art

gWen an information, and are not guaran

Erneit Wllliama, O. P. Agt.. Angnata, Oa,
it- A. Brand, Trafflo Mauagar.

f

I'nlon Mfetlng.
The upper division of Abbeville Associationwill meet witb Walnut Grove Baptist

Cburob, May 'M and 31, 190S.
10 a. in. Devotions led by J. V. Young.
1080n.ro. Aid snooiu De given uy ovorjr

church to the Orphanage and the Aeed
Preaoher#' Board. L J. Davis, F. F. McMahan.A.M.BoDdB, H.K. Williams.

11.15 a. m. The churches aud Ministerial
Education. J. V. Young, J. R. McGee, G. R.
Tolhert. M. McGee.

12 in. Some reasons for State Missions. T.
N. Tolbert, J. W. Ellla, M.A.Simpson, A. C.
Wilklns.
12 45. Intermission. w a ,

2D. m. How to Induce the cburcben to love
rolMioDB more. W. B. Acker, J. W. Bustharl,
J. F. Morrison. M McGee.

J

2.45 p. m. Should all Baptists read the BaptistOutlet? M. Higgins, G. R. Tolbert, J. R.
McGee, H. K. Williams.

SUNDAY.
10 30 p. m. Study the Sunday School leeson:

"Jesus rUen from the dead." J. R. McGee, R.
B. Cheatham. W. B. Acker.M. McGee.

11.30 a.m. Missionary sermon. A. C. Wilklns.
12.30 p. m. iDtermlislon.
2 p.m. Much fruit Is expected from Christians.Jobn 15:5, 8. R. B. Cheatham. L. J.

Davis. C. W. Brlseey, M. McGee.
2 45 p. m. Should the monthly Saturday

meetings be abandoned? j. r. murriouu, j.

W. BuBsbart, J. V. YouDg, M. A. Simpson.
Study ail tbe subjects, come on time, stay

to tbe end, bring money for missions.
A. C. Wllkins,
H. K. Williams,
W. £. Acker, Com.

Her hand this man could not get,
His health was not as it should be,

He had not used tbe "beet as yet,"
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.

C. A. Milford & Co.
. ....

MrM array's Locals.

If you Bbave, your face needs aa much care
as tbat ol a baby. SaDiiol Face Cream la tbe
perfect after-shave. Tbe McMurray Drug Co.
Clean balr means bealthy bair. Eeg Shampoodoes tbe work. Tbe McMurray Drue Co.

Lightning Bedbug Killer puts 'em out of
business. The McMurray Drug Co.
Keep your face well protected wltb Talcum

after having been out. The McMurray Drug
Co.
LlgbtnlDg Bedbug Killer will Help you

overcome your troubles. Price 25 oenu. The
McMurray Drag Co.
Oor goods are always fresh. Tbe Murray

Drag Co.
Tbe bent stationery made by Eaton-GarbortIs sold by tbe McMnrray Drag Co.
WbltUmore's Polishes are tbe best, and we

bave tbem In nil ol the colors wblcb they
make, Tbe McMnrray Drug Co.
Of coarse yoa can fed sore tbat Steeres can

dies are good. Fresh every week. The McMurrayDing Co.
Oar soda fountains will be pleased to see

yoa any old time except Bunday. Tbe Mc
Murray Drag Co.

A Callforninn'8 Lack.

"The luckiest day of my life was
when I bought a box of Bucfelen's Ar,nica Salve;" writes Charles F. Budahu,
of Tracy, California. "Two 25c. boxes
cured me of an annojing case of itch
ing piies, wmcn naa irouoieu me iur

years aDd lhat yielded to no other
treatment." Sold under guarantee at
Speed's drug store.

Alpine flax lstbe pnperyr.u abould nse fo
nloe correspondence, 25c pound at Mllford'a
book store.

"oRmo"
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to take

The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic constipationby restoring the
natural actionofthe stom-
ach, liver and bowels.
Refuae.aubstltutM. Prlo© BOo.

P. B. SPEED

Calvert & NicHes
. Headquarters for .

White HickoryWagons
Owensboro Wagons,
Bock Hill Buggies,
Summer Buggies,
Cheap Buggies,
Harness, Laprobes, etc.
Calvert & Nickles
Feb- 24. 19M. tf

Abbeville-Greenwo od
I MUTUAL

IMMJICE
ASSOCIATION.

Property Insured, $1,500,000
January 1st, 1008.

; TO OB CALL on the undersignec
' TT or the Director of yonr Townsblj
for any Information yon may desire aboui
onr plan of Inanranoe.

' We Insure your property against destrn
tlon by

FILE, WISDSUSK OS LNEM9,
and do so obeaper than any Insurenee Don
pauy In existence.
Remember we are prepared to prove to you

that oars Is the safest and cheapest plan c f
Insurance known.

J. B. BLAKE, Gen. Agent
Abbeville, S. C.

J. FBASEB LYON, Pres.
Abbeville, s. u.

boardIdSectors
8. U. Major* .....Greenwood
J.T. Mabry .. Cokesbury
W. B. Acker Donalds
M. B. Clinkscftles Due West
W. W. L. Keller ......Long Cane
I. A. Keller __BmUliYllle
W. A. Stevenson Cedar Spring
W. W. Bradley - Abbevuie
Dr. J. A. Anderson Antrevllle
S. 8. Bo!e« Lowndesvllle
A. O. Grant Magnolia
J. W. Morrab Calhoun Mills
8. L. Edmonds Bordeaux
H. L. Rasor Walnut Grove
W.A Nlckles Hodges
J. D.'Coleman Coronaoa
D.8. Hattlwaneer Ninety-Six

i C. H.Townsend Klnards
i J. Add. Calhoun Fellowship
i Joseph Lake Phcen x

i Rev. J. B. Muse Verdery
i J. H. Chiles, Jr Bradley

J. W. Lyon Troy
J W.A.Cheatham Yeldell
J G. E. Dorn...^ .. Calllson

G. E. Dorn ......Klrkeeys
IJ. H. Brooks ..Brooks

Abbeville, 8 O., Jan. 1, 190S.

i

REGISTRATION
The attention of the public is called

to the Act of the recent Legislature,
approved the 24th day of February,
1908, which reads as follows :

An Act to Provide for the Re-Enrollmentaud Registration of the QualfiedElectors of thia Stat«r During
the Year 1908, and to Provide Compensationfor the Supervisors o

Registration.
Sectiou 1. lie it enacted by the GeneralAssembly of the State of South

Carolina, That the Supervisors of Reg.15; . fnnnltr nf Hlti Rlnlf>
lairauuu m cauu vuuutj w* vuv

are required to re-enroll all tbe qualifiedelectors in this eitate during tbe
year 1908.

Sec. 2. That the same time the said
Supervisors shall register all persons
who may make application tberefor
and who may be entitled thereto.

Sec. 3. That for the purpose of
such enrollment and registration the
said Supervisor shall keep the books of
registration open at tbe several county
'eats every day (Sundays excepted),
between the bours of nine a. m. and
six p. m., during tbe months of July
and August, 1908; and in addition
thereto, they shall attend, during the
month of September, 1908, at least one
day in each township, in their respectiveCounties, of which at least ten
day's notice shall be given by advertisementin a newspaper published in
the Pmint.v : and in Counties contain
ing fifty thousand inhabitants they
shall attend in each city, town, or industrialcommunity, containing three
hundred or more inhabitants, at least
one day, upon similar notice: Provided,That the provisions of this Sectionshall only apply to the re-enrollmentandregistration for the year 1908.

Sec. 4. That for the purpose of said
re-enrollmeut the Secretary of State
shall furuish the Supervisors of Registrationwith all tbe necessary books,
and the sum of five hundred dollars
sball be appropriated for supplying
said books.

Sec. 5. That the Supervisors of Registrationshall each receive for their
services, during the year 1908, the sum
of two hundred dollar*, to be paid by
the State quarterly, as other State officersare paid except in the Counties
of Anderson, Charleston, Greenville,
Sumter, Orangeburg, Richland, where
they shall each receive two hundred
and fifty dollars for the year iwe: provided,That in Spartanburg Coilnty
they sball/receive this year three hundreddollars, to be paid as above provided;that, after the year 1908, the
Supervisors of .Registration shall each
receive fifty dollars per annum in off
years and one hundred dollars in generalelection years: except in tbe
above named Counties, where they
shall each receive seventy-five dollars
per annum in off years, and in general
election years they thall receive two
hundred dollars each per annum, includingthe County of Spartanburg.

Sec, 6. All Acts or parts of Acts inconsistentwith this Act be, and the
same are hereby, repealed.
Approved the 24th day of February,

A. D. 1908.
All persons having business in the

matter of registration will call on the
Chairman, W. C. Sherard, in the store
~C ^ monn nn fho mililip
Ul JLLii J.V. JL UUUiCUU vu »MV

square.
W. C. Rherard, Chairman.
A. F. Calvert,
R. fl. Armstrong,

Board of Regiptration.

NOTICE OF

ELECTION!
WTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

by the City Council of Abbeville
mat at) election will be held in the
City of Abbevile on

June 3rd, 1908,
(being Wednesday) between tbe hours
nf 8 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.,
at the office of the City Clerk of said
city, upon the question of issuing
coupon bonds of paid city to the
amount of Twenty-Five Thousand
Dollars, bearing interest at the rate ol
five per cent, per annum, payable
semi-annually in any le^al tender
money of the United States, principal
payable forty years after date, with
privilege of reuempt:on tweuty years
afterdate, for the purpose of purchasing,owning and operating apparatus
for generating electricity and furnishingelectric light works within the
City of Abbeville for the use and benefitof said city and its citizens, at
which election all qualified registered
electors shall be entitled to vote.
That those favdring the issue of said

bonus shall vote a ticket on which
shall be written or priuted the following: Shall the city of Abbeville issue

coupon bonds to the amount of twenfu.fivpthousand dollars, bearine inter-
est at five per centum per annum, payablesemi-annually, principal payable
forty years from date, with privilege
of redemption after twenty years from
date, for the purpose of purchasing,
owning and operating apparatus for
generating electricity aud furnishing
electric light works within the City of
Abbeville for the use and benefit of
said city and <ts citlzei s ? Yes.
Those opposing the iysut of said

bonds shall vote a similar ticket, exceptthat the answer No, shall take

place of the answer, Yes.
At such election the following shall

act as managers of election : W. G.
Chapman, P. A. Cheatham and John
L. Clark.

J. L. McMillan, Mayor.
James Chalmers, City Clerk.
May 19, 1908.

Blue Ridge Railway Co.
Kflfeotlve January 5, 1007.

No. 12 Mo. 10 No. 8
Eustbonnd. Daliy Dally Daily

Ex Sun

Stations. A. M. P. M. A. M.
Lv Walballa 8 30 5 is 12 30
Lv West Unlou S 35 5 LO 12 40
Lv Seneca 8 53 5 .'{8 1 10
Lv Jordanla 8 55 5 40 2 05
Lv Adanie 9 10 5 55 2 28
IjV C'berry'e 'J 13 5 5H 2 S3
Lv Pendleton 9 25 0 10 2 53
LvAutun 9 38 (.18 3 08
Lv Sandy Spring* it 3(5 6 21 3 13
Lv Denver 9 41 0 28 3 43
Lv West Audersun 9 55 6 40 8 43
Lv Anderson (Pass. dep). 10 00 6 45 3 53

' " /c,~» 10 03 fl 48 4 43
IjV Anuersuu ws"
Ar BeltoD 10 .'JO 7 1.5 5 15

Westbound. No. 11 No. 9 No 7
Stations. P. M. A. At. A. M.

Lv Belton 7 80 11 15
Lv Anderson (Fgi. depot) 7 56 12 21
Lv Anderson (Pass. dep).. 7 59 12 21 x 10
Lv West Anderson S 05 12 ;>0 !i 20
Lv Denver 8 18 12 42 8 40

Lv Sandy Springe 8 23 12 47 8 50
Lv Autun 8 2ti 12 49 8 55
Lv Pendleton 8 81 12 57 9 10
Lv Cherry's 8 44 1 07 9 40

Lv Adam? 8 47 1 10 9 45
LvJordantM 9 05 1 28 10 .0

Lv Henecn 9 07 1 20 10 15
Lv West Uulou 9 25 1 50 11 20
Ar Walhaila 9 80 1 55 II .i0

Will also slop at the following stations and
take on and let off passengers.Phlnney's,
James,Toxaway, Welch.

-T R- Anderson. Superintendent,

POLEYSHONEMAR
far eUUdrmnt tafm, turn. Mo oplatt»

\

j

~cr
FRESH i

Direct from the
week at theupStoreof

G. A. MILFC

FARMERS SANK
State, Comity and

President: vice-rresuH

F. E. HARBISON. P. B. 8FEI

Board of Directors :

Vieaneka, J. H. DuPre, R. M. Haddon, "W
Clinkecales, C. C. Gambrell.

We solid yonr bnsiness and
itsafely and coi

We are In potsivion to make you loans
when placed in

Our* Saving-s 1

I

T. EDGAR I
ANDERSO

ROOFING AND ME1
Gattering. Ventilators, Skylights,
Cresting, Ridge Capping, Gravel 81
Mill and Repair Work a Specialty.

The Famous Kejpey X
....Phone or Wrlfe

J. W. SIGN,
ABBEVILI

Office under the ]
Is well equipped in bis line of businee

Caskets ranges from the cheapest to the fl
His funeral car is a flue one. Air tight m
the old brick vault and which is much mi

side casket. Drop couch caskets. Cbarg
Phone 88 J. "W

a uat
A nui

IS COM
>

See about an !
and keep cool;

» w T m. T MrA w 1

w. in. in

(PLUMBING!
f I am emphatically in

J ness, and here to stay,
' J to none in the land.

t Material Always
:

^ I aim to be courteous in

J in service. My price is nc

^ Catch that? You need
i let me know and I will a

J you estimates that will sz

; G. A. HAI

SOUTHERN
* _____

THE SOOTH'S GRE

Unexcelled Dinning Car Servic
Through Pullman Sleeping (

Convenient Schedule

Arrival and Depai
r

No. of
Trains.
114 Leaves at 10:20 a.m.

Columbia.

115 Arrives from Green'
' nf 1 1 ififl a m.

116 Leaves at 5:50 p. m.

Greeuville.

Ill Arrives from Greetn
at 7:15 p. m.

For full information as to rates, route
Bailway Ticket

R. W. HUNT,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

Atlanta, Ga.

N T:

J ,

~ -iiA#

factory every
-to-date Drug

)RD & GO.

Ill
City Depositoiy.
rat: Caahlor:

ID. J. H. DnPRE.
F. E. Harrison, P. B, Speed^G. A.
B. Moore, W. P. Greene, J. F.

are prepared to handle
lservatively.
, and to pay interest on deposits,

Department.

VRCHER,
>iv, s. c.

'AL WORKERS. h
Conveyore, Comic Finials,

:ops, Gasoline Tanks, Cotton

lot Air Fnrancea.
for Price*....

,

»Funeral Director.

jE,' S. C. -

Eureka Hotel.
8. Hi» complete stock of Coffins and
nest. Burial Robes always on band,
ater-proof eteel vaults which replaces
ore reliable. Metal lined cases for in;esreasonable and eervice acceptable.
T. SIGrKT.

TIME
KING!

Electric Fan

OMSON.

PLUMBING!
the Plumbing Busi- t
My work is second ^
Firstclass! J

attention and prompt $
)t low, but lower! J
not come to me, just a

:>me to you and give ^
ive you money. J

IRISONj
RAILWAY.
ATEST SYSTEM.
e.

Jars on all Through Trains. ]
s on all Local Trains.

fm*A nf Trnins.

for Greenville and

yille and Columbia

for Columbia and

'ille and Columbia

a, etc., contult nearest Southern ^

Agent, or

J. c. LUSK,
Division Pass. Agent,

Charleston, S. C.


